[Treatment of nonalcoholic steatohepatitis].
NASH associates steatosis with parenchymal inflammation and signs of hepatocellular injuy and even apoptosis. This leads in a minority of patients to fibrosis and in the long term to cirrhosis. NASH regularly occurs in a metabolic context characterized by insulin resistance. Several drugs have been tested in randomized controlled studies. Glitazones improve insulin resistance and also NASH, but are associated with side effects particularly unwelcome in NASH patients. Ursodesoxycholic acid, an hydrophilic biliary acid with hepatoprotective properties, does not improve the histological lesions of NASH. Vitamin E is the only compound which showed so far a positive effect without relevant side effects. However, it is too early to recommend its long-term use in this indication. Finally, the best treatment is not with drugs, but relies on behavioural changes: NASH patients should regularly exercise!